Introduction
Voltage dip is a power quality phenomenon which is described as: A sudden decrease of the voltage, between 90% and 1% of the designated voltage, followed by a quick recovery to the normal level. The decided time period lays between 10ms and 1 min. [1] the results of the analysis on adopted in instruments for the he first one is commonly to calculate the RMS value of residual voltage, the other one uses half cycle window to window lengths are simulation in this paper. e short duration dips are emphasized as they lead to more e factors like residual voltage set of field measured and the results are residual voltage, dip
Voltage dip is a power quality phenomenon which is described as: A sudden decrease of the voltage, between voltage, followed by a quick recovery to the normal level. The decided time A single phase 20ms 60% residual voltage dip. (Instantaneous values) . Taking the dip threshold voltage value as 90%, sliding window RMS will measure a duration about 158% of one cycle and synchronized RMS will measure a duration 150% of one cycle. In this example the difference large considering the actual duration is only one cycle. 
and Aggregation of
The measurement of dip parameters is essentially based on the voltage RMS measurement. There are two common ways to do the measurements: (1)sliding window RMS; (2)half cycle synchronization RMS. With one cycle or half cycle window, the residual voltage and dip duration can be obtained. However, large detection differences can be brought if different RMS calculation 2(a) shows a 0% residual voltage and one cycle voltage dip, and Fig. 2(b) shows the results of two kinds of measurements (based on one cycle . Both of the measured residual voltages are zero but the measured dip durations are quite different from the (Instantaneous values). Taking the dip threshold voltage value as 90%, sliding window RMS will measure a duration about 158% of one cycle and synchronized RMS will measure a duration which is
In this example the difference is quite large considering the actual duration is only one cycle. [2] Example of a one cycle duration and 0% residual voltage instantaneous voltages. (b) RMS values with sliding window (line) and half cycle synchronization (dots).
The shortest window to achieve accurate RMS values is half cycle for a sinusoidal shape signal. Based on this half cycle window measurement, sliding window RMS as well as half cycle synchronization RMS calculation can be both applied. So there're a total of four combinations of two algorithms with two data windows to detect a voltage dip: 1) One cycle window, sliding window RMS 2) Half cycle window, sliding window RMS 3) One cycle window, half cycle synchronization RMS 4) Half cycle window, half cycle synchronization RMS
Mathematical Analysis
The voltage here is considered as a cosine signal, so in the calculation, the cosine waveform is used. A voltage dip takes place at the phase angle and ends at phase angle , there's a phase angle jump (∆) during the dip event.
Before dip takes place the waveform can be written as:
After dip takes place the waveform can be written as:
After the dip event ends the voltage signal will get back to the waveform which existed before the dip, with a backwards phase angle jump.
A. One cycle window, sliding window RMS
The detected voltage RMS can be calculated based on equation ( 
Equations (3) and (4) and used to calculate the voltage RMS at the beginning and end of the dip event respectively.
The હ in these equations represents the phase delay. For example, if the dip threshold voltage is defined to be 90% of the normal voltage magnitude, phase delay is the angular duration before the instrument can detect a dip after the dip really happens. There're both phase delays before detecting the start of a dip (ࢻ ) as well as detecting the end of a dip (ࢻ ). Thus the measured dip duration has an unavoidable error, the measured angular duration can be calculated as:
The ઼ represents the real dip angular duration. The relationship between phases angles ( and ) follows:
B. Half cycle window, sliding window RMS
For half cycle window, the RMS value measuring duration becomes half a cycle, this leads to a different detected voltage RMS.
For the measurement of dip duration, equation (5) is still valid.
C. One cycle window, half cycle synchronization RMS
The RMS values calculated by half cycle synchronization method can be considered as one special example of sliding window method which has an updating step of half cycle. The sampling instants are those for which the instantaneous voltage assumes a value equals to zero. The conditions apply when:
If we insert equations (9) and (10) into (3) and (4) respectively, the equations become:
The start and end of the dip event are detected after a delay phase angle corresponding to a delay index k, for which the functions (11) and (12) cross the dip threshold voltage , where k is the first integer number after the calculated voltage RMS passes through the magnitude threshold. Thus the measured angular duration can be calculated as:
Where and represent starting phase delay index and ending phase delay index respectively.
D. Half cycle window, half cycle synchronization RMS
With half cycle window the equations (11) and (12) can be rewritten as:
To get the measured duration equation (13) is still valid. 
Simulation Results
For long duration dips, all four measuring methods will obtain the actual residual voltage since the duration is much longer than one cycle. And the difference between measured duration will not be so obvious because the actual angular duration ઼ is much larger than the difference between initial phase delay ࢻ and ending phase delay ࢻ . For this reason short dip events are mainly studied. In the simulations, events with one cycle dip duration are mainly considered. In the following sections two residual voltage 10% and 80% are chosen for study. Initial phase angle ranges from 0 to ૈ and phase angle jump ∆ are chosen to be − If we comparing Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 for sliding window measurement, Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 for half cycle synchronization measurement, it is noticable that half cycle window is more accurate than one cycle window when measuring the dip duration. For example, when it comes to synchronisation RMS calculations, using one cycle window (Fig. 5) leads to a result of approximatly 30ms, while using half cycle windnow (Fig. 6 ) results in 20ms. The actual dip duration is 20ms so the conclusion is verified. It is important to notice that for a 10% residual voltage dip the phase angle jump doesn't have much influence on the duration measurement. This can be seen from the diagrams. For different phase angle jump ∆ there's almost no changes to the measured values. For one cycle window synchronization RMS measurement, when the residual voltage is 10% (Fig. 5) , the changes of duration versus initial phase angle and phase angle jump are smaller than when the residual voltage is 80% (Fig. 9) . The same conclusion can be drawn for half cycle window synchronized RMS but with a more accurate result. The different residual voltages will affect the measured results significantly with different phase angle jumps and initial phase angles. The lower the residual voltage is, the smaller the influence is. This conclusion holds for sliding window RMS measurement, comparing Fig. 3 and Fig. 7 for one cycle window as well as Fig. 4 and Fig. 8 for half cycle window.
B. 80% residual voltage
If we compare Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 which represent one cycle window synchronized RMS and half cycle window synchronized RMS respectively at 80% residual voltage, then the conclusion that the half cycle window measurement is more accurate than one cycle window measurement is again proved. The half cycle window is mostly resulting in 20ms which is the actual value, however the one cycle window can obtain values 10ms or 30ms for a large chance which is obviously less accurate than half cycle window measurement. When comparing Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 (10% residual voltage) , the same conclusion holds.
Field Measurement Data Analysis
A set of dip data are collected from 6 different substations in the Netherlands from 2010 to 2013, including voltage waveforms during dips. The residual voltages and durations of these dips are calculated using half cycle synchronization RMS method, with one cycle window and half cycle window respectively. Fig. 11 shows that one dip event may consist of 2 or more small dip events, these small dip events sometimes are not noticeable for one cycle window due to the small duration. Besides, when the network starts recovering from a dip event, the voltage magnitude may be very unstable, this also isn't easy to be detected by a one cycle window. More data are showing the similarities with Fig.  11 . The dip event in Fig. 12 is also consisting of a lot of fluctuations, which brings detection difficulties. According to EN61000-4-30, 2008[3]: In three phase systems, a voltage dip begins when one phase RMS voltage falls below the dip threshold (here 90%) and ends when all three phase RMS voltages are equal or above the dip threshold plus a hysteresis voltage (here 2%). For dips which are similar to the ones shown in Fig. 11 and Fig. 12 , this means many small events are contributing to a longer dip event. For this reason different duration aggregation algorithms are applied. In this paper a total of three approaches are introduced, they are:
1. Duration of superposition of all small events 2. Duration of the whole unstable period 3. Duration of the longest event
The introduction to these three methods is given below together with the results. 
A. Duration of superposition of all small events
As introduced before, many dip events consist of two or more small events and a number of fluctuations. In this paper a total of 175 dips are analyzed, among these, those with fluctuations or many small events or both of them occupy about 49%. To measure these dips' duration, one method is to obtain all the short events' durations and add them up. The results of this algorithm is shown below. The differences between one cycle window and half cycle window RMS are obvious seen from Table 1 and 2 as well as Fig. 13 . A total of 89 events under SEMI F47-curve are recorded with one cycle window calculation, however, with half cycle window calculation this number becomes 132. If we define the difference as in (16), the difference between the number of sever dips calculated with one cycle window and half cycle window goes up to 24.6%.
B. Duration of the whole unstable period
Another algorithm to calculate the dip duration is to choose the first point at which one or more phases is below the dip threshold as the start point, and the last point when all three phases are again above the dip threshold plus a hysteresis as the end point. Using these two points we can calculate the total dip duration. The results of this method are shown below: 
C. Duration of the longest event
The third algorithm to obtain the dip duration is to use the duration of the longest dip during the event. The results are shown below: The differences between one cycle window measurement and half cycle window measurement for this algorithm are again obvious. A total of 87 events under SEMI F47-curve are recorded with one cycle window calculation, with half cycle window calculation this number becomes 129. The difference goes up to 24%.
Comparing the three algorithms, the duration of the whole unstable period method will obtain the most 'influential' dips. This is the worst case calculation. For very 'sensitive' customers this method may be suggested. When we use the duration of the longest event algorithm we don't take fluctuations and multiple small events into consideration, which leads to the number of 'influential' dips is the least. This is the best case calculation. Duration of superposition of all small events lies between the above two algorithms, the results of this method are mostly close to actual dip durations.
Conclusions
At this moment, one cycle window is commonly applied in detecting voltage dips. However, this algorithm introduces an unavoidable error especially when measuring short dip events. The dips in real world usually consist of many fluctuations and small events, at the same time these fluctuations and small events are very short (less than one fundamental cycle). Such the one cycle window is not able to measure this type of dips. The residual voltage and dip duration obtained by half cycle window measurement for short dips still have errors but are much more accurate than one cycle window measurement.
Phase angle jumps and initial phase angles during the dip will influence the measured duration. The higher the residual voltage (swallow dips) is, the larger influence from above two aspects are. This holds for both one cycle window measurement and half cycle window measurement.
The 3 duration aggregation algorithms are applied to the dip data measured in the field. The differences between one cycle window and half cycle window for each algorithm are all significant. The difference of measured dips under SEMI-F47 curve between one cycle window and half cycle window goes up between 21.7% and 24.6%. This may influence the further immunity choices for customers. 
